
!

o^TnrC^^B^p^nTort to the measuresof safety wbirh hare been proposed at the
Soulh,v«. conducted by Northern men. We
make thh renutrk in no spirit of distrust to that
«iasa ofour citizens, who have emigrated hither

I from the North. Wo entertain no such feeling
towards ibe in, as a class. On the contrary, we
have "e&rf confidence" ?n their fidelity to the

[ land of their adoption, and from certain facts
[ _ whick have recently come to our knowleged,

(but which ice are not ret at liberty to disclose.)
^ am are confident that should the issue lie made,

aa appeal to hrms he the consequence, no na.

t Jin» born Southron, will he more prompt 10

obey ifcaTOff to defend Sonthern right* and
Soatbernbdnnr, thin that portion ofthe citizens
of this town, whose birth-place are beyond the

Our objecf i* to abete, that these Northern
editora misrepresented entirely the sentiment of
tWpeupleeftheSrmlh, whether native or adopt

, rd citiien*; and that those who infer from the
'ifcAH**^thfW J»ilt iial* that the South is di.
ridetTiS'i^ntiment and feeling upon this subject,wHTfind themscire* most wofiilly deceived.
The tfbole course of these Journals (and we

j^ailude, particularly to the Angiuta Chrtmicle
and SektiiieL, and the Savannah Republican,)

.\thearfihat~ they bare a special mission to fulfil,
»f tL> nli lavanr OolinoP Xt

«w mc "*wn ^wmu "I nm * * " / * ^ »

the SbtrfiT^that 1t is no! because they are

.- Norttfift^men, hut because they are Northern
r Propagandists, that they are against us..that

they misrepresent not only the feelings of the
naticitizens of the South, hut of North
etw trt^ who haTe-lmind a home in tho Smith,
andBiVe4»eCbine4dei«ificd with us by long rosii
1 T&$ftpa|*rr«a4t endeavoring to produce toe

In the minds of our enemies, that
we inhabit a ho«we divided against ll-rlf, and

Bflt tkit 'lfls iiiSn> domestic enemies in our midst,
V aufftefMr-to neutralize all effectual resistance ;

. to llftfKjJjgfession of th» North. This We re J
#g*rifVgroiNr lihel, and an error well calculated

K to etts'trfe a fatal and bloody issue to the strug%
gle iftwhfch we are now engaged. If our enemies.desiretaascertain the true state of (Nth.

. lie leelittg at the South, let them look to the procerdBlghofSouthern meetings upon this suhjec t

wWHwfwtll find the names ofmen from the
North -AM from the Sooth, from the Ea*>t and
Irem the®Wtf**k.Whigr and fhsmocrats.Tay
lor men hnd^asa men.in short, all who barn,
lired whfr tm long enough to understand oi r

instfrutidkl* and'-appreciate our position to the
fanatical movements ot Northern al>olitiouist*.
awH^ltdging-their litres. their fortunes, and

* their sacred jbna »r." in defence ot our cunstwi
" State Banner,

_

;*Jl tmfurtuaate accident happened yesterday
en tbe.fhil Road.- As the pjwenger train for
Camdea ?reached Hnsikins's (um^iit, a roan

. WWS«~ffUtomemd wtanding in the middle of the
tradtt,? looking towards- the engine ; an 1. in
spites of every effort on tbe part of tbe engineer
to Swrahiro of-his danger, anJ check the cars,

contranad standing ia the same position, and ]
e%a9%iAieW*J dawn by the locomotive and hi*
fe'jftiMj^ttnlwif. Il proved to he an old roan

naatofRawUnton, who has been roving over

tbw<ib(Mlr3*-ii*Secila ia uw'nd and body, an I
whi^biilUsit have been alioweJ to wander at

' large, dor the efforts of those .connected 1I
with the. cars he would h*,ve been crushed, to 1
fragments.as it is be may still possibly not
recover, being very old and infirm.

* Sw;b i* the statement of the afliiT we harp
receivedJhom person* on tbe spot at the time.

^ from gbich it would appear that no hltme
attaches toibe conductor or engineer.
La,» -T-:! ColuMa THegrafk.

^4Ba.aijw| kw sir. sr»t taat?or - >
^ ,l|a4aJPsy^LpP4<vTs.-^-.\ qnpstion of vera.

city,has sprung up liftween Mr. Polk and Mr.
Wijinot, the latfer'flatly asserting what the f»r tf^asffatly'Vontrttdict*;tliat in a private con.

venation tbe President declared himself in (it.
Pfhis Proviso, if put in an

controversy!* disreputable
to our National character abroad for there must

' be**Uftoul" between the high contracting
Otherwise the matter is inn important.

. IMMh - - - 4w
nwid1 <t Wf-Vr«c»..i* »i;^|Nrf*mC«WjqoiKleqee pf the Baltimore 3un.

' '-. : WASUI.nutox, Fel». 2(1. 1849.
Tbe battle which I foreshadowed in my puh.

of today, ha* commenced..
iVtt»«ndmeiU« rquivalciit to the establishment of

(jfyilnrjal gnremment of California, or to the
admission ofner as a Stale, ha* been offered to

tb«i,civil and diplomatic appropriation hill, and
the .probability Is, the debate on them will consumethe remainder ol the session.
J|» to Mr. PuujtjaM1 lilfl.the hill beyond nil

doubt least calculated to answer Arty reasonable
purpose.I do not see how it is to be taken tip

-mi-til* ' The rote on Monday settled that qnes.
lj«jllrbeY0ndcontroversy, and Mr. Bell, in his
speecV to day, took it (or granted that unless
Ibe question be disposed" of in a summary man.

'M^'lgrheiog introduced as an amendment to

tdmq other liili, there is no chance of settling
the matter this session.
.'.'Ibrlirrn there is too much truth in the a*Bell,but I equally beliere that
his amendment Coo will be lo«t. This Congress
" * -« - .-j- - e.t .r

((IWftrOK "JL IIUAI il«iji|i»iiiiruk wi

''0k9itticuU\.not even after (he arrival of (Jen.
* 1fayf^r< There is a strong and growing di<po-

sfrion <o leare it a< a legacy (o the President
together with some minor hiil*. which

wwat be passed now H.r want'of time. J
^Tfpajrofilif amendments, in regard to the (

n^sfdidiawt of I government for California
put, and he incorporated in the appro

the flouse will, a* a matter « f <

gwnirae, saddle it with the Wilmot Proviso, anu j
* should the hill come hack to the Senate, the. pro
pi#) may, a* a dekxikb bksobt, pas* that

^Jiou*e also, in which raw a veto may becx*peeled from President Polk.

Jifttyfiss of (Jkv. Cass..A telegraphic despatchto.the Buffalo Courier, dated Detroit,
Veb. l&aays; Gen. Caw is quite unwell with
lite prevailing influenza.so that it is unsafe
par him to start on Ets journey to Washington
He .vlH leave as soon as h« is well enough,
and probably go by way of Buffalo."

sC^st -va "Y *
*

t.j OfroZscK* Do^Tok'.A proposal was se.

fjousiy made at the !*(« annual meeting ofthe
lit ate Medical Rpelety, to eonfer on General
Zarhary Taylor the honorary degree of M. D.

. |ljs reported Jo have bean » saying of Queen
, t Elisabeth, that a doctor was not fit to practice

tilt he had filled a grave yard, and tbo State £o> |
ciety majr hare gone a step farther, and conciu*.
ied every man who had filled a grave-yard was

n » . j__| ,
ft to practice medicine.. I tie society uecunnu

conferring <l*e degree, for which Gun. Taylor
wili » doubt, (hank them...V. J'. Globe.
m*

Daily .Mail..At length we hare the grati.
ficatioa of announcing that a daily mall will

£ commence running between this place and the
Camden Branch on and after the 1st of March,
'fbfe detfirahj# arrangement will greatly facilj-

tmnsAcUeh fit fasinhM between this
District and Charleston and Crmttabip.
The fbllowitig'letter on the subject has been

banded to us for publication .

Washington, D. C. Feb. 11 1849.
Dear Sir.The letter ofS. R.*Hobbio herewithenclosed will make known to yon, thaHfic

P. M. Gen ral has at last consented to increase
the mail service on the line from Sumtervillo to

Stateburg. I trust that six trips a week may
be satisfactory. '

Very truly, J. A. Woodward.
1 Col. F. J. Moses.
The thanks of the community on this behalf

are due to our Congressional representatives,
and Clarcmont Senator, for their continued exertionsin obtaining what has been so long desiredand needed by the whole Distiict.

Sumter Banner,

Something New..A writer in the NationnlIntelligencer mentions the inventions ofhorse
skates, l>y means of which, in the cold latitudes.
an ordinary horse has been known to travel as

much a* an hundred inileR in the short space ol
three hours, without apparent fatigue. A full
set, he gays, of these marvelh in skates, bedeckedin the Norwegian style, has been deposited
in the Patent office.

KnsiNG to Somr Pubposk..A story has
reached our ears, of a singular scheme for rais
ing funds, which was hit upon and put into practiceat a donation parly held not moro than a

thousand miles off. It appears that some of the
kissable ladies present actually allowed their
sweet lips to he tasted at the rate ol fifty cents
a kiss.this being considered a suitable price
for the privilege! If tve are not misinformed,
one gentleman of tbo paity took five dollars
worth.. Siruhcich Observer.

SPECIAL NOTICES." |
ITWe are requested to announce H.WMAN

LEVY, Esq. as a candidate /or Iutendant at the

enstrng election.

Mi. Editor: It being understood that our pres.
ent able and efficient Iutendant will decline a reelection,the friends of JAMES R. McKAIN, Esq.
hereby nominate him as a candidate for that office
at the ensuing election.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
The extraordinary success attending the use of this

medicine in diseases of the lungs, and the many sin.
gular curss it has cHkcl d. having naturally attracted
the attention oi many physicians, as well as the whole
fraternity of qdacks, various conjectures and surmises
have arisen respecting its composition ; some physi
cians have supposed it to coulaut iodine, other igno
rant pretenders say it mu*l contain mercury, and to

nine such substance they each attribute its singular
afScacy. As such opinions arc altogether erroneous,
and calculated In prejudice many persons against it,
we PLEDGE OUR HONOR that it contains nothing
of this kind, or anything the least injurious ; on the

contrary, it is composed of the ino.-t simple suhstauccs,
thn principal of which arc tho extracts of Ur and
wild ebony bark, and tiro whole secret of its efficacy
consists io tho mode by which lirey arc prcp.ird.
None genuine, unless signed I. Butts on ilia wrap

per. Sold in Camden by J. R. McKain; at wholesale
!>/ P. M. CoilS.M, Sc Co., Charleston, and hy DruggiU
generally lluoighoul the Stale.

JAYNES EXPECTORANT always carts Asihma,.twoor three large doses will cure tho Croup 01

Hives of children in from 15 minutes to one hour's
time. It immediately subdues the violence of whoopingcough, and cfilcts a speedy cure. Hundred* who
Itare been given up by their physicians as incurable,
with Consumption, Spitting of Blood, and other putmonaryAffections, havo been restored to perfect health
by it. It novcr fails in giving relief.
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayif, Philadelphia, anil on

agency by JAfnES R. McKAIN, Catnden, B.C.

death from a slight cold.
By neglecting those salutary precautions w hich coin,

rnon sense dictates, many, very many, full victims to

their imprudence. We have seen the young btidc,
blooming as it were, as tho bird of paradise arid the
fair flower of hope, the pride of her father and the joy
of her mother.her chock flushed with anticipation,
and Iter eye beaming with the soft expression of love.
the gay dreams of life dancing on lior fmcy with tho
rich aud variegated tints of the rainbow's piomiso..
We have seen ail this changed.aye, tho wedding garmentfor a shroud aud the bridal chamber for this sepulchreof the dead! and all this from neglecting a

common COLD. Now, before it is ton lute, use DR.
ROGERS' LIVERWORT AND TAR, which gives
immediate telicf, as thousands ol our most intelligent
families admit of its most extraordinary cures. The
gay, the beautiful and the young speak forth its praise,
and will, so long as il makes positive cures, and cheers
I-- J-. c.:i. c : j- rt.y-CJ... ...I....i i

ilic UU'"jMirillg I4IIIIIJ UlUSiUUi IKJ fcjcw MUI6UIOUIIVIH

iu another column.

The Kershaw Hedical Association.
The regular Bi-monthly Meeting of this As

sociation will be held at Dr. IV. McKnin's ntH e

on Mond iy the 5th March at 10 o'clock, A. M.
FRANCIS L. ZE.M1\ See y.

Fob 2S 9It

camden PftiCES CURRENtT
Bagging, per yd. 18 to 20 I Lard, Ih 8 to 10
Bute Itope, lb. 10 to 12 I .cad, lb 6 to 7
Bacon, lb. 7 to 8 Molasses, gall. 31 to 10
Butter. lli. 12 to 18 Mackarcl, bid 8 to 12
Brandy, gall. 28 to 35 Mails, lb Of to 8
Beeswax, lb. 18 lo 22 Oats, bush 30 to 35
Beef, fresh, lb. 3 to 5 Oil, Sperm, gal. 1 to 11
Hhrwc, lb. 12 I.inseed, gal. 70 to 76
PoSee, lb. 8 to 10 Pens, bush 50 to 55
LVitton, lb. 3 to 6i Potatoes, sweet bu 25 to 50
[lorn, bushel, 47 to 50 Irish bid
Klour, liarrel, 4 to 5 Rvc, bush 75 to 871
Fodder. cwt. 60 to 75 Itiee, bush. 3 to 4
leathers, lb 25 to 39 Sugar, lb 7 to 16
lllasr. 100 feet 21 to 3j Salt, sack 11 to
Hides, (dry) lb 8 to 10 Shot, bag to lr
Iron, lb 5 to 61 Shingles, mlc 2 to 21
Mm. t.w 'tin, 91 TnlMs,.,, lb 10 to 75
L-ather, wdr, 1!> 18 to 22 | Wheat, '

buxh 78 to 90

Sa CQc CjDo £sp
Kershaw Lodgo.Numbcr 9
The Regular Meeting ot this Lodge will beheld

it their new iiall on Friday evening next, at
7 o'clock.

By order of the N. G.
A. ROBERTSON, Secretary.

SONS OP TEHP3F.AN33.
Wnterec Division Nfo. 9.

The regular meeting of this Divsion will he held
on Thursday evening next, at their Hall at 7 o'clock

M. P. BELCHER. R. S.

Removal.
The subscriber having removed his Shop one

door in rear of M. Drucker's store, will be happy
to Bupply any one with a Gin, Horse Mill, ThreshingMachine or Wheat Fan. He requests Planters,before sending to another State for Gins, to

call and examine his, as they are warranted to be
as wall made, as free from taking tire, to run as

light, an4 make as good cotton as can be had, and
sold as cheap, (two dollars per saw, made out of
the best east steel plate.)
Old Gins faithfully repaired.
Feb. 7. H. J. McCHEIGHT.

North Carolina Bacon, Fine Lard, Seed Potatoes,Oats, Best Stone lyipie, for »-ale low for cash
by E. VV. BO.-VNEY.

FebM If
'

7

...1
*jyatrcc'""|'"*'",m*-a*

All pereons indebted to J.:A:Clevelandjjrevipns
to the lBt io8t, fire pafrticul&ffy reqtfefcted'toiall
on me and settle the rame'without delsrr;

Feb. 28. Z. J. DEI1AY.

0*The undersigned having disposed.of his inteiest in this place to Mr. Z. J. DeHay, would recommendliiin to the favorable consideration of hie
friends and former customers.

J. A. CLEVELAND.
Feb. 28. 06t_
Fiunl and Positive Notice.

All accounts not settled by .Return Day, will
be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection,without distinction.

S. B. LEVY.
Feb 28 9tf.

Turning,
Either in Iron or Wood neatly done; also, havinghad considerable experience in Gun work, repairingLocks, Keys, &c, will be thankful for any

jobs of that kind. R. J. McCRElGlIT.
Feb. 27. _9t£_

Ileal JEslate for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale bis Camden house.

As a winter residence for a small family, there is
none more pleasant or convenient. It will be sold
low. Also, his Kirkwood residence, well situated
(on the Lancaster Road,) for marketing, and perfcctlyhealthy. Also, will be sold low, fourteen
shares Rail Road stock, and two shares Telegraph
stock. Persons wishing to purchase are ir vited
to call. K. W. DONNEV.

South Carolina, Ksrshaw District.
BY JOHN II. JOY ESQ., ORDINARY.

Whereas, Samuel Raskin applied to me for Lettersof Administration do bonis non on all and
singular the Goods and Chatties, Rights and
Credits of James Raskin Jr., late of the District
afnrpsaid. deceased.
These arc, therefore, to cite ami admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to he and appear before ine at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Kershaw Court House, on the Ninth day
of March next, to show cause, if any, why the
said administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 22d day of
February, in the year of our Lord or:o thousand
eight hundred and forty-nine, and in the seventythirdyear of Amer.can Independence.

JOHN R. JOY, O. K. D.
Feb 23 2t0^_

JOS. B. KERSHAW,
Attorney and Solicitor,

Broad-strcct, Camden, S. C.
Attends the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lancasterand Fairfield Districts.

Law A'oticc.
GREGG, PALMER & GREGG

Will practice in the Courts of Law and Equity
for Fairfield District; and

GREGG & GREGG
Will practice in Kershaw and Suintcr, in addition

to Richland.
Columbia, 1st January, 1849. 2m 7

The subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
and the public that he has purchased the Drug
Store of Dr. J. A. Cleveland, where he will continuethe business on his own account, and hopes, by
strict personal attention and constant endeavours to

please, to merit a continuance of their patronage.
Z. J. DEHAY.

Camden, Feb. 21. 82m
*' ff.iitJit oil (lie Subject."

The subscriber keeps constantly on hand Lamp
Oil of the best quality, which he will sell at prices
to suit tl.e tunes. Call and see, and satisfy yourselvesof the fact. Z J. DEHAY,

Feb. 21. .Yearly oppusile Masonic Hall.

Thompsonian Medicines,
Embracing every article now used in the practice
Townsentl's Sarsaparilla, Wistar's Balsam Wild

Cherr/
A ver's Cherry Pectoral; Roche's Emhroration
Falieustock's Vermifuge; Dead Shot
Jayne's Expectorant; Javnc's Alterative
Tonic V-rmifuge and Cartninative Balsam
Schap's Headache Pills
Moffatt's, IJraudretli's, Spencer's and Peter's Pills,

&c. &c. For sale by
l >b,21. Z. J. DEHAY.

Jayne's Hair Tonic.
A fresh supply of the above valuable preparationfor the growth and improvement of the HAIR.
Just received by Z. J. DEHAY.

Feb. 21. tf«

"I would also state,"
That in addition to a line slock of Drugs, Medicines.Perfumery and Fancy Articles; I keep

constantly on hand a choice selection of Scgars;
Mrs. Miller's Fine cul Chewing Tobacco; Lordlard'sSuperior Scotch, and Maccobuy Snuff'; Snufi
..... I Tnlmfrn Hn\'i>s. SeirHr Cases. «.Vc &c.
" FeV.~Il~ Z. J. DIH1 AY.

Goods.
Tlie subscribers arc now receiving a further

supply of new and seasonable DRY GOODS,.
Also, a general and lull assortment of Grocer.e?,
Hardware, &c., to which they respcctlully invite
the attention of their frends and the public generally,as they will be sold very low lor cash.

GEO. S. DOUGLAS tjr CO.
Feb. 21- 8if

^Notice.
All bundles or parcels to be sent by the Camden

and Charlotte Stage must be left at the stage office,or they will not be forwarded.
Feb. 21. JAMES McEWEN.
( "Charlotte JefFersnnian insert tf times.

Important to Country People.
The subscriber liav.ng determined to do a more

extensive grocery business than heretofore, is desirousof disposing of bis entire Stock of Dry
Goods and Wares of every description at the
original cost. Country people will find it to their
interest to call and examine.Groceries can also
be purchased of him at the lowest possible rates.

Also, 100,000 Florida Sugars of the different
grades, these Segars arc on consignment, and will
be sold at from £>7 to §12 per Thousand according
to quantity. H. 110LLKYMAN, JR.

In Equity.
KERSHAW DISTRICT.

Win. Randolph, )
v.*. [- Bill for sale of Land, &.c.

Tnrripq Atlkilis. nt al. \
It appearing to iny satisfaction that Win. Adkinsone of the Defendants to the above Hill if

without and resides beyond the limits of this
State. It is ordered, on motion of J. M. Desaus
sure, Compl'ts Sol'r., that the said Win. Adkins,
do answer, plead, or demur to the said bill within
three months from this dale, in default whereof, an

order pro confcsso will be entered against him.
\V.W. M. SHANNON, C. E. K. D.

Feb. 8lh, 1849. Sm7

Ordinary's Notice.
Will be sold, before the Court House door in

Camden* on the first Monday in March next (the
5th day,) between the lr?«rn 1 hours of sale, all the
personal property of John Doar, formerly of
Charleston, consisting of four negroes, viz: Dinah,
Charlotte* Tom and George, in order to effect a

division among the legal heirs, with the will annexed.
Term?, a credit until the first day of January

1850, with notes and apprcvcd security and a mortgageof the property; for the man George one-fift'i
cash,

JOHN R. JOY, o. k. d.f and Adm'r.
Feb. 7, 1810 64t

Loaf, Powdered, Crushed* Clarified and Brown
Sugars, just received and for sale by
feb J4 tf 7 K. W. BONNEY.

Lftst Notice.
i All peI*pna Note 01
' Bon$ to tip firm8 uf Shannon & McDowall, Shan
! noh; McGne & C&, "W. D. McDowau & Co., ani

McDowali & Shannon are requested to tall or

McDoicall 4' Cooperon j door north of the Bun)
pf. CHinden and arrange the same, or they will b<
put in suit by return day without distinction o

persons.
Feb. 7, 1849, 4t6

Counting House Calendare and Almanacs, foi
1849, School ana Miscellaneous Books, Siationa'
ry,&c. A. YOUNG.

Blacksmithine and Wasrnn Makiner.
The underpinned having taken tlic stand recently

occupied by Whixakeh &. Arrants. respectfullj
gives notice, that he intends to carry on the busi
ness as heretofore.

lri hiB Blacksmith's Shop he is prepared to fil
all orders with promptness and despatch. He wil
make to order, all kinds of ploughs, with othei
plantation tools, and mill work. Particular at
tention will be paid to shoeing horses.In short
as he will give his personal attention to both de
partn en's of his business, he will guarantee satis
faction.

His VVoodshop is amply supplied with the besi
of Timber, well-seasoi.ed, and lie would like t<
sec the man, who can put up bettor work, from i

whec'barrow, up to a six passenger stage coach
His prices will be in accordance with the times
ami lor the ready money will he 6uch as canno
fail to satislv the most economical.
As he believes in the maxim, that short settle

merits make long friends, he will expect settle
ment8 to be made quarterly

N. B. ARRANTS.
Fob 14 If7_

Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that I will open books or

the 18th of Feb'y next, at the store of James
Dunlap in Camden, for collecting the Tuxes foi
1848, and will attend at the following' places o;

the following days for the same purpose.
On Monday, the 5th March at Liberty Ilili; or

Tuesday. Gth of Man li at Flat Rock; on Wedncsday,7th ot March at Buffalo; on Thursday
8th of March at Lizenby's ; on Friday, Olh o;
March at Schrock's Mill; on Saturday, lUth ol
March at Cureton's Mill.

After the above named times. I will attend at
Camden until the first day of May next, at wni'h
time the books will positively he «-!o.>c U and all
defaulters double taxed.

J. W. DOI1V, T. C. K. P.
Jan. 30,1849. Hi

He took a Fit.
The undersigned would respectfully return hit

thanks to the public for the large patronage the)
have bestowed on him, and informs them that he
has made arrangements with Messrs. White &
Underbill one of the most fashionable 7\iilorinc
Fstablishmen's in New York, who will furnisi
him monthly with the London, Paris, and New
York Fashions. He hopes with his own wcl
known ability, and the large number ol good work
men he keeps employed, will enable him to exe
cute work at short notice, and in as good style as
can be done in the State, if any have doubts
pleaac let them come and take a fit

W, M. WATSON.
IVh 14 tf7_
Office cf Commissioner in Equity.

KKRSIIAW DISTRICT.
Guardians, Trustees and, others accountable t<

this Court, will tile and vouch their Returns befon
nie ou or before the 15th April next.

Rules will be forthwith issued against those it
default. WM. M SHANNON.

Feb'y 8th, 1849. 9t7_
Red Oak Bark

Will be contracted for on application to
W. ANDERSON &. CO.

Feb M tf7_
Notice.

All persons indebted to the subscriber by Bone
Note or Account, are respectfully requested local
and pay the same, without further delay ; as hii
engagements, will compel him io collect byAttor
nev, it his customers neglect tocoinplv with thei
promises to pay, ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Feb 14 tf_
Rail Road, Camden Depot.

Ti e Freight on all Goods shipped to this Depot
will be required before the articles are removed
And in no case, will goods bo delivered, but li
ownerH and consignees. Or to the order from own
crs and consignees.

G. S. HACKER,
Agent of Transportation.

Feb'y 7th. 1849. 4t7_
For Sale or Rent.

The Brick House on Log.town square latel;
owned by Mr. \V. B. Johnston. It is a desirabh
place of residence.healthful at all seasons am

convenient to business
Apply to Mr. S. E. Capers.

WM. REYNOLDS.
Feb. 13, 1840. tf7_
ACADEMICAL SCHOOL.

The Rev. Thos. B. Rcsski.L, A. M.. formerly Prtncipa
of SuuUerville Academy, respectfully gives nouce that, oi

the Hrft Monday of February next, lie will often in Cain
den, a Srhnol of the above style at the house lately occu

pifd by Win. B- Jolmaton L>q.
The ScliolaMic y»ar will l>c divided for the present inv

«i ! «» #«u#l nf nf vi liirh flip Tintiiin Fpp
are espmed to be settled. Purine r infurmt'ion may b
obtained by private application.

GRADES OK STUDY AND TUITION FEES.
Lower Primary Grade, consisting of Spelling,
Reading, Primary Arllimctic and Geography,
per quarter, _

* - -$5 0
Higher Primary Grade, consisting of Spelling,
Reading. Writing Oral Ariihitneiir, and Geography, per quarter, .60

lower Advanced Grade, consisting of Spelling,
Reading, Writing and English Composition,
Written Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar and
Declamation, per quarter, - -X 0

Higher Advanced Grade, consisting of Reading,
English Composition, Algebra, Ac., Grammar,
History. Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Logic,
Mental Philosophy. Rhetoric, Ac., per quarter, 10 0

Preparatory Course of Classics, per quarter. 12 0!
January 12th, 181'J. 4tf

Attention.
A further supply of Groceries just receive*

making my block complete. Tlmse wishing t
buy, Iihvc only call and I am satisfied n ill go awa
pleased with their bargains.

IGERALD'S Grocery.
Dec 13 tf^0
J. B. GOODLAD begs lo inform his friend

and the public in general, that alter a long recess
lie has this day commenced business again, and l

say that all orders entrusted to him will be exeeu
ted in a superior style, with dispatch, and his wel
known ability will be exerted to please. A sliari
of patronage is solicited. Jan, 16.

To Rent or Sell.
That largo now Store and Dwelling House situate*

on Broad Street, opposite llic Episcopal Church, fo
terms apply lo JA.MES McEWEN.
Nov 20 tf48

PALMETTO HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The undersigned wishes to inform the publii
that he has moved from the American Hotel to tht
Palmetto House, (opposite the State House,'
which he has taken entirely on his own account
and where he would be pie; sed to see his forniei
patrons, and all others who may be pleased to cal
on hiin. And to those of his acquaintances h<
would say, that they will be made not less com
fortable than heretofore, and to strangers, call an<

try the Palmetto House.
An Omnibus will always be kept in rcadinesi

at the Kail Road Depot to convey passengers t(
this !Iou»e.

A. G. MARSHALL.
Jan. 19. 49t
Wide Iron made Ploughs, Plough Moulds, Hoes

Spaden, Axed, Trace Chains, &c just received bi
Jan 31 E- W. BONNEY.

' v'i-" l diJ5? V I

V *

4 tKHH) OQ6P91 "

r i The s ubsariberg,p^^iti&edjtct,Jlieir Slock
', the requireroeino ef.tbe |>reipni;;ttiireaFed faci!

1 ties of rdrmffuriic&ri<tor. purchasers,-ftrjit find it
) their. interest to loot oyer .their.assorunfp.t of
t Dry-Goods, Hardware, Grocerie*, A
» before buying,as they..feel, confident that a cor

f parison of.their Goodsjvilb any others,as to qua
ty and price, (caeh or credit) will not result
their disadvantage.

mcDOWALL <f COOPER,
r One door above the Ban.. of Camden.

Jan 16. 3 > »' tf

Notice to Tailors.
Having been appointed *gent for the sale

f Scott's American and European Report of Fas
f ions, Crooking Shears, Squares and Scale

»**_!.. 'M ..I. \!. 1 Jt,
'

> ILtir./..
t r U ( It 3 «> » VyUlllll^f XI 11 u. x IX X HJIIIUI

Fashion, Tape Measure?, Boston and New Yo
] mat king Chalk, Curved Rulers, Pantaloons d
1 Small Point and Paring Shear?, and all articl
r used bv the Tndc.

The Mirror of Fashion for Jan 7. 1849, w

, not only contain the Fashions, hut will commem
. to teach cutting and will he continued monthly.

Letters post paid attended to nd all informali<
given. J. B. GOUDLAD.

t Camden. Per. 13th, 1848. tf 60

J OCrTIie Kail Road Blacksmith^
Most respectfully returns his best respects

his friends and customers fur past favors, and be|
l their continuation for the preset t year; he requea

those who have so liberally patronized him to c£
. and settle their past year's accounts, as he is po

nnrl u'icfiOB tn nnv tiia arrnnnti cn n« to nrPVP

his losing time in loafing about the streets to cc
lect his accounts, for unless he pays he cannot e

pect to get creilil, which is the only capital he h
to carry on his business upon. His customers tnt

expect to find him as ever, at his post, to wait <
> them. H'ork of all kind is to be found at hissho
i such as Ploughs of all sorts.that is, good onesrtogether with Plantation Tools: indeed, he is pr
) pared to do all sortd of Clacksmithing, include

carriages, ivagons, mill work, cranks, &c.at
i rail road work, especially the repairing of Engini

'&c. &c. Jauary 8.

f Notice.
f I will sell at Public Sale, on the first Monday

march next, if not previously disposed of, Th
. large and commodious Store and Dwelling.situ

ted in a business part of Town. The building h
five up-right and one basement room.fronting <

Broad street GG feet, also a vacant lot 33 feet fror
the whole running back to street.

For terms, apply to S. J. YOUNG.
Jan. 17, 1849, 7t3

i Money Wanted.
' All persons indebted to the subscriber are ea

neslly requested to call and make settlements, ai
s- those who have been owing him for one year

more, are notified that unless payment is made b
> fore Return Day, that the clain.6 w ill be placed
' the hands ol an attorney for collection.
1 Jan 3 JAMES DUNLAP.

CAMDIiJN HOTEL,
i The undersigned has again leased this comra

dious Establishment. Grateful fur past favors,
hopes that his proximity to the Rail Road Depi
the conveyances at hand to he transported from
the improved management of the Stables connec

ed with the Hotel, and the care and attention b
> stowed upon his Table, will induce and secure

; continuance of that patronage hitherto so gent
ously given to his House.

, The Cheraw and Charlotte Stages always ci

for passengers whenever required.
Drovers will find spacious lots prepared forev

- ry kind of stock. '

Nov.29. B. P. BOYD.
" Settle Fairly, if you never Pay."

The subscriber hereby extends a cordial invit
tion to all of his frienos an I patrons to who a

t
Indebted to hint to come forward and settle

1 their accounts fur the past and previous years.
s To those who are indebted for one or more yea
. he would 6ay that unlesB they come up and sett

r by "cash," note or some other satisfactory ws

they will be called on by an attorney for a liqi
dation He hopes this notice will supercede t

- necessity of a personal call on his friends, as he
in great need of the root of evil, to enable him
lessen some evil* which are pressing him sore

Jan.31. J. It. McKAIN.
A fresh Supply.

The subscriber has just received a new eupp
of superior Family Groceries, consisting of Lc
lump, crushed and brown Sugar, Coffee, Tea, M
lasses, Rice, smoked Salmon, Mackarel, (in whi
and half barrels and kits,) Herrings, smoked Bei
sugar oured Hams, Irish Potatoes, Allspice, l'cppi

f Ginger, Cheese, Sperm, Adamantine and Task
2 C'andlesj and a great variety or omtr articles,
J his line, all of which will be sold very low for cas

Oct- 81. A. K. ALLEN.
IttRS. GOODLAD'S

Fashionable Bonnet Store.
New Goods just received, consisting of Ribbot

Bonnets, Flowers, Capes, Cardinals, Gloves, <S,
' open and ready for sale at very low prices for ca

[] or to punctual customers. Mrs. G. parliculai
recommends them as being the most fashionable
the market.

0 ID*Bonneis cleansed, altered aod trimmed so
8 to render the most skillful judges unable to t<
c tlicm from new. At the store formerly occupi

by Dr. A. T)> Leon. Oct18Cliampaignc.
0 Baskets Colinger, Star and .Anchor Champai

pints and qnarts. II. LEVY.

F. ROOT,
AUCTIONEER,

0 Commission Merchant & General Agei
CA.MDHN, S. C.

0 W 11 attend to Public and Private Sales of a
J description.

!D*Auction Room opposite James Dunlap, a ft
doors above Davis's Hotel. II.tf

jj Notice.
0 All persons indebted to the subscriber w

please call and settle the same without delay.
Jan. 24. JAS McEWKN.

Blankets.
The subscriber has on hand a fine article

negro Blankets, which he will sell, as the seas

is getting late, at a great discount frr tn form

^ prices. Persons in want would do well to c;

and look at them. Also a few peiees of neg
j cloths at cost for cash. E. W. BONNEY.
J Feb 14 tf7

1%'oticc.
All nerKons indebted to me are requested

J make immediate payment,
r sept. 20. J. D. .MURRAY.

JOHN INGRAM,
Receiving k Forwarding Merchant and Bank Jgei

CAMIJE.N, S. C.

All business entrusted io liiin faithfully alto

.
ed to, on moderate teriiin.

; To Rent*
) The fine Brick Store, Dwelling House and Pr
> mises in Ixjg-Tovvn, at present occupied by M
r C'reight. Apply itntriediately, to
I Dec. 27. J.B.KERSHAW.
»

.

Notice to the Hunters of Kershaw,
J That the highest prices will be paid lor all Ver

sons or Game killed throughout the District,
s "Our House." J. C. .McKENNA.
' Pnttmi Yarns. A-e.

The subscriber has on hand, and will in futu
have a continual supply of YARN and CLOT

. from the Catawba Factory, both «>f which will be
t, a comparison with any made in this country.
: Terms as usual for such articles.

Jan. 21 MS. Mc£WEN, Atfcnt
' s-t

V

. jggH.

^^fliiiiili fliiiiilln IwigilirtWg

I'!* are therefore, to CJtie ffipf afft
Ii* Isr (lie kindreaj^^ewtofV'ICji^iiufOfWvSt0 to be and af.pear before me ti-e«ir>wa*Uy6illlSB^t*wif#>.

Court (of the said district, to hg^holdew a<K*Mbmt
"court house on the 5th day of March h&xt,'i6lito&F <'

cause if any they cau, w,ity. said .ad0uiii«tfe^n _

_
eliouId not be granted.

Givenunder my hand and peair tfcia d#
of February, in the year of ouftaWba#iWmMf
n_ eight hundred ana/orjy nine,'artjl Th

of American Independence. ' **

l\ J. R. JOYt -O. ft. BU v..

lo. 2Efr<3Sa
^ ^
COMPOUMX

L Syrupof Liverwott and Tati&
re A safe and certain curefor constfrnpti&ri IfftfteHttiffc.

spilling nf blond, coughs, colds,'dstHni<f, 'fOmpas "/

jn
the side, b'onchilis, whooping cough* and aUfftl^ }'
monary affections. «# >*hum

SfATBMBXT OF HIBAtf M
~ Late PROFFFSSOR in the Cincinnati
^0 TIC WEDJCAL COLLEGE, ariiS a Pbj^idiiMHb *

t0 known, who has an extensive practice, mhajfaftofr
lo the case of Miirr firlt. ittrr liarintr hrra fi»rp '

'/? up to DIE wit h the last stage of COIWUMtffHWJ* i,

JjJ by a number of able PHYBIClASf.^
nt Mr. A. L. .S'covtll:.^Sir.-Howewer rolmttpfc,.

Thiive been tn permit my name to appear, attachx.ed to a certificate recommending PatentMedij%ril$La8Nostrums, or Calholiams, I neverthelesstuaaJt"
j my duty, not only to my patrons, but toilie'eaaNMU-'
-jjj nitj, aud, all afflicted with diseases tcqoiri«|[
p Cough Medicines, to state, tliat Trf'th'j'UlftHWlHi * *

cases of incioient CONSlTMTfON.'viz. MtuBblU*'
e_ step-daughter jf Mr. Joint Curr, of this city^Jtyipr.
10. Barger, sister-m-law of Mr.rVj'Wunde^.vhuicter,~
,j and Mr. R. K. Cox, one'f our City. CooiK^I/tiMtt

' *"

es Dr. RODGERS' COMPpUNI)
ERVVORTand TA&operate«f moiyXlffSa^lflr*.

_ CIFJC, than any remedy ofa similar cut^cii^V
its operation that f have ever usrd in mfynSKtK'

jn One of the cases above, viz. Alias Jfefejappcaridlo*s *

at be laboring under the last sfagenflScroJulout Cot.-
a_ sumption, as pronounced by several PHt&IGIANflh
ag who were in attendance previous to my beiuffcnlM f

}n to treat the case. She is act bis timejetfi»»fliey. ...

.. ment of as apparent good health, and froot appear.
'

ance, as likely to die .with any nthrr d noa4<p if'
any other young lady of this city* As ii iwjnldNr
the health of the other two cases; all tbethrfetes-_ing premonitory symp'oms seem to have wbeHKd'
from the ute of a few bottles ofthe'^heu*s9^s|fcv

r. Very respectfully, <frc. rl.-.rrbmiffr' '

|ld HI RAM COXr Mafias ,

or Cincinnati, Jan. 25th, 1847, *

. .e-q q q- q.
To show the high standing of Dr H. *

give below the statement of the Hot. J cpge,-Hw .

by Morre of the Counts of Ohio, it CiOcbirttft** *'

I am well acquainted with Dr. Bllil
Cincinnati, Ohio, and his prartieerhct hiit jij^jjjpn1.,

0 my fpmily physician lormany yean, and caetbeer
(]g fully say that I hare as mnch, or more eonjjjjjMl* '

,, in him, and his skill at a practicing
any man living! HENRY MORS£L ^

>t' Cincinnati, Nor. 9f|f, l&ft. .

e] Dr. Cox is also the Physician ofthe Hob. Josm^ i

a Jas. Saffix. our late city Ufarshafh . ;

r Certificate of Daniel' Conk lift, esq^ resident on
Fourth-Street, two door® west of PhuMLaAT .,..This mnv certify that I have used Dr; fiet3^p^ ^

remedy for coughs df-c., after trying a v|i4Stj^r
,c.

other medicines for the same purpo^^^jfjBir,
derived so much benefit, from ii, whilst everything'
else failed to afford mo any relief; that I ekiu

_ fidently recommend it as Being the "meetswrtfifcH >

cure within my knowledge. I ata naturaljjijjffcdisposedto disease of the LuBg*,;.*a&£*40?P£4
a' have consulted the beer Physicians, and ladepftad
re at different times every reasonable meawngltiwfra ,

UP never in one instance received mich effectualm"
lief as from this medicine, I have given jt ttf.ioy

f8' children when troubled with' coughs,
*e' found nothing so efficacious in assisting »

, v' toration of the phlegm. > D. CONSMN# * A

J1* Cincinnati, Nov. 14,1844: ' yj-WtRUft* *

ie Please to read tlie.fijUowing.,UstipQ^t5C2»tl
18 Rev. Henry Wieeman:- yTTSE

i mr. a. il Scovjl : Dear Sir Having becotfie.sequaintedwith Dr. Rogers' Syrup of LiVerWtatWld
_ Tar, under peculiar circumstanced,

snatching my companion from a prtmatMrt^pmk''.
i]y (the particular* of which *tll be|ri«e»attiwBwe,
,af if required) I feel under the obligatiooa t«Kgiw*i^jr
0. influence in the circulation of so vatu&bfra PMmh*
,]e cino. You re, respectfully,, '

_j n 'j+M. "

Bf HfcJNRY WJMbS&X ,

sri Patriot, Gallia co., 0. Dec. 5i6,i84g. »

)W' ScoVit 4* mead No. 1ii, chh'rfrtfi*s8wb<'>*inNew Oilcans, wholesale General. ArwGBv
>Ii. the Southern Stales to whom
_

addressed. Sold wholesale, and.
Jamrs R. McKain, Camden 8. C., A. Fiwwt
Columbia, Haviland, FfAgHA'tt, *Htti

]Si P. Al. Coney, Charleston, SS^.
cc Hall Winsborn. S.'O. '

sh February 14,1849. 7 ,

PATENT CANDLE-HA&SC
The most Economicaland LaboMwM|'iMK«

ll erer;invented.- ) fJHd;
Combining every adtantage which cairSe w'ndi-

_
ed Turin furnishing light. By its-U6&,**jier#oii
can at any moment produce a candle,-eq^art in»o«

ne lidity mid durability to any made by
sive and laborious method. The fibres ~6ftKerrfrfc.

. in passing through the tube xytthih^ttAS'ejffWWWry
are drawn perfectly smooth, wliTch rtof
vcnts the flaring of the light, hut atWtefpathe
candle from burning down tW side.''IThis article is on* which 'every hooM»teepfri,

'* as well as all who study cconomy%«thelight,should possess themselves of, aa

ny convenient and economical, being simjjlu wcandlestick,which makes its pwn caudfes. if&Tug»t
;w ingeniously constructed, with'a feeeWoyffflgy.

low, lard or ether materials of which caadtts are
. made ; also a place to deposit the ' wick* both ef

which by only turning a screw, ate forced up4ft
ill the form of a perfect candle, either ttmhoct-orJang

lengths, as may he desired, thus foi miry alandlesscaudle, by simply refilling the reservoir when
~ it ehall have been exhausted. The reservoir holds

one half pound of tallow, enough for four cstMles.
°' Candles can be made by.deiog I)rummond*«
on Patent (.'andle Maker, at less titan ONR4|ALF

ihe ordinary expense,- the only outlay- being-for
n" tallow or other substance. From the expOMWpe
r0 rf many families who have used-thePatentCendle

Maker, as well as the numerous tests to whichtit
Im8 been subjected, we can place the Orwhtn<md

~ patent Candle Maker before the public Msnastsiie
t

which may always be depended on. .-With fair
usage it win never gei oui "i « ci.

Soldby F. L. ZBMP, Agent for (h*ttUkX9cf
Kershaw. t8li#p

~ Feb 11 tf'iv I' <*4

ll» Take Notice. J
Squire McDaniel has got some shingles cm* the

"® McUiestcr branrh nn itay land, I forewarn all per.
sons from taking them away ; shouItTlrfiy ofie.jk*
so, they mart expect to be iftdlcKW. '-1

e_
IT The Lnnd of Jamfcs <?ook ie:to WebWM# a

ew immfhs, and as there is a great, part^f it
' fenced by my fence, the purchaser may tkplg to

mako his own fence, as I shall permit them to join
. me in no part, 8AMUEL.K3UJKL4tyl>Feb.7,1849. 4t, mJj
jj J. W. BASKIN, Auctioneer,

stfAu/1 npAiAntio nnA faitllfullv to »nbS.u
. new entrusted m his care! " May ba found the

Sheriffs Office-.or two doore aWee'

ar For Sale
The Smith House, opposite^the' 'BftwSBist

Church.Terrae ca?y.
^ ^ ^

-«- J-' £ MM
*


